
LIVE STOCK RETIEW.

Kun ef Cattle at East Liberty Fifty
Loads Below Last Week'.

BESIKABLE GRADES ADVANCED.

Common and Inferior BoeTes Unloaded

Onlj at a Decline.

SHEEP AXD SWISS TENDING UPWARD

Office of Tiie Pittsburg Dispatch,
Wednesday. September 17, 1890.

There were 110 loacjs of cattle on tbe mar-
ket at East Liberty yards this week, against
160 loads last week. The offerings consisted
niostlv of common and low grades. There
were 30 loads lrom Chicago, and nothing in
the lot anywhere near prime. The balance
were mostly from Indiana. The Chicago
cattle were for the most part common, light
butcher stock and hei.'ers. Markets opened
Monday morning strong 10 to 15 cents
higher than last week on all desirable grades
and steady oa all grades. But later in the
day something dropped, and inferior grades
became a drug, with the seller at the mercy

f the buyer. Said one of the leading commis-
sion men:

"The wind-n- p of the market on common and
low grade cattle uas the meanestof the season.
Though it looked early on Alonday morning
that we were soinj: to get last week s prices on
all common bceies, ne discovered later In the
tiay that we mubt come down in order to un-

load. Good beeves were goou stock at the ad-

vance, but common proved very slow at a Bharp
decline ' Coare half-tatte- d cattle weighing
from LOOO to 1,100 pounds sold at a range ot
$2 50 to ! So. some lour or nve loads of this
gi"ade were bought lor a Lancaster county
farmer at these rates. The highest price paid
was S4 60 lor good shippine Indiana
beeves weighing from 1,300 to 1,100

Almost all the good stock
offered was from Indiana. Krcsli cows were
m lirht supply and strong demand at a range
ii NO to HO a bead. Good freh com were

particularly scarce and outside orice was
railv obtained. Ohio calves were stfodv at 63
to 6c the latter being paid for some few ex-

tras, and Western calves sold at 4c to uc per lb.

Merl), Ljinbd and SwJue,
Tbe run of sheep and lambs was unusually

light, and markets have been firm all the week
ji an advance of 25c per cwt, over last week.
'd Monday there were but five loads on the

i .arket. and the total for the week has not
oet-i- i above 15 loads.

quality showed some improvement on late
ret eipts. There were a few loads of very good
IVnnsjlvacia sheep in the offerings which

md ready sale at outside quotations. The
rau?e of prices lor sheep was 3c to 5c, and
iau(bs4c to 6c. The top price of hogs on
Mouda was oc Der fit. There were then 23
loads of hogs on sale, of which not more than
a half dozen loads wcie prime corn fed stock.
The arrivals on Tuesday w ere still poorer in
quality Tuesdays receipts are uniformly
uearln stock, wuich are never as high in qual-i- t

as those from tbe Far West, where corn
auounds. There were about eight loads In the
market this morning, and prices were firm.
The same report of steady markets comes from
I'bicago.

McCnll fc Co.'a Weekly Review.
With a light supply of good cattle and liberal

demand that class advanced 10c to 20c per cwt.
While medium and common were in liberal
supply market on these grades opened up at
last week's prices, but closed very dull at a de-

cline of 10c to 20c per cwt. and not
all sold. We give the lollowing as rul-
ing prices: Prime. 1,300 to 1,600 lbs. SI 50
to $1 75; good 1,200 to 1.100 lbs. H 15 to 4 40;
ro. d butiher grades. 1,100 to 1.300 lb. 81 00 to

S oO. rough lau LlOO to 1,300 lbs. S3 00 to S3 25;
common to fair, 1,000 to 1.200 ft. 2 60 to

25: stockers and feeders. 600 to 1.000 3&s
S. to S2 75; mixed lots heifers and cows, 2 00 to
S. id: bulla and tat cos. 150tuS2o0;fresbcous
mo springers, J20 00 to $10 00 per head; good
eeders 1.000 to 1,100 lbs. S3 20 to 3 50.
The receipts ot hogs this week have been light

xnd the market actn eon best graden; others
tow and unchanged. We quote: Medium

d selected, 1 90 to 5 00; best corn fed
1 orkers. 4 SO to 4 90; common to fair, 1 30 to

M 75; roughs. 3 50 to 4 25.
1 be suppl of sheep light; market active at

an advance of 10 to 20c per cut. over last week's
i We quote sales as follows: Prime

' 10 and Indiana wethers, weighing here 105
t. 110 lb- -. 5 10 to 5 35; good, 90 to 100 lbs." to 5 00; fair to good mixed, 75 to SO lbs,

7ii to 4 25: culls and common lots, 2 00 to
S 00; good yearlings. 4 50 to 5 00; fair to eood,
0 to W lbs, S3 00 to 4 25; spring lambs, S4 75 to
So "J: veal calves, 110 to 120 lbs, 5 50 to 56 25:
heavy cales dull at 2 00 to 4 00.

By Trlt-craph- .

CHICAGO The Evrning Journal report savs
r attle Receipts. 10,000 head, made up of 4.000
lexans, 2,500 rangers, and the rest natives. The
saies to-d- a show that nnme, tirst-clas- s natives
beta at 4 90o 15: second class, 4 704 S3:
third claN 3 75gl 50; common, 3 0Jg3 70;
bulls. 1 O02 90: ow- and heifer". 1 2o2 85;
1 "X is steer 2 652 70: pure. 2 002 60; range
steers, 3 05Q1 HO: cows, S2 252 60. Hogs Re-
ceipts, 25.000 beau; shipments, 8.000 head.
Market slow at 5&13c lower, especially packers
ai.d mixed. At the eloe the range was about

Common packers. 1 001 10: good
re xc-- J4 20ff4 40: prime heavy and butcher
weights. 4 50g4 70; light, 1 50S1 SO. Sheep
Receipts, 1L000 head.of which 2,500 were lambs;
! . heep and lambs 1020e lower and a dull
r)i lslu Natives, 4 001 7o: Western. SI 104 35;
t o market Texans on sale; lambs, 4 606 10:

NEW YORK Beeves Receipts, 2,367 head,
ir. luding 55 cars for sale; market firm; native
s'e rs. 3 b5go 00 per 100 pounds; I'exans, S3 60
(, 0 bulls and cows, 1 252 50; dressed beefjdr at 67Jic per pound; shipments to.

50,500 quarters of beef; 620
Calve Receipts. 1.002 bead: vpm

a' j.1 50 per 10Dfi.s.;grasserN 2 15Q3 00; West- -
is t3 --0J14 50. sneep Receipts. 8.13Ghead;

- pen hrm; lambs. lc per lb higher; sheep,
- 40 5 30 per 100 lbs.; lambs. 6 0007 50:

o e.sed mutton firm at S10c tier lb:

fsed lambs higher at 10llJc Hogs Itr-lt-s.

including 1 car for sale, were 7,231
' .a. market tlrm at 4 60&) per 100 lbs.

CINCINNATI Hogs in better supply; prices
-- u r. common and light. 3 3bfti SO: nack- -

and butchers'. 4 ooffil 90; receipts. 4.050;
- unienis duo. uaiue iemana lair 2nd r:

common. $1 00g2 25: fair to choice
..--r cranes, j ooigl UO; receipts. 1,270 head;

s n.cnts. 60 head, felieen in good demand and
' common to choice. $2 504 50; stock

rs and ewe. 4 00g5 00: extra fat wethers
a . arhng". 3 005 25; receipts. 2.000 head;
-- - "inrnt-- . ,,l Head. Lambs bpring in light

tnu strong; gooa to choice shipuirg.
.Jjh on. common to choice butchers', 3 75

" pei lot) pounds.
KANSAS CITY Cattle Receints. 6KRS hrt.- tiiuent-- . 5.150 head: market steady, strong-FT.-fr- s

,. 7o4 25: cows. 1 402 50; stockers
a teeders, K 40R3 45: range steers.2 00
C- - b0; range cows, 1 50G2 00. Hogs Re- -.

ipis. 12,010 head; shipments 5.220 head; mar.
ket stead to 10c lowen bulk, 2 25!4 25- - allfades. 1 23ai 5a Sheep Receipts,'s,"40
b a shipments 1.290; market stradj; lambs.
4 8.3 5 40; good to choice muttons. 3 90434jj, stockers and feeders. 3 253 75.
ST LOUIS Cattle Receipts.3,900 head; ship,

icents. 2.300 bead; market vteadv- - good
n fancy native steers. 4 40gl 90; fair

t g'o do. J3 754 40: stockers aua feeder
". 3 ) i 20. Texans and Indian steers 2 !0fo1 1(. Hogs Receipts, 4,400 head; shipments 400

(.. vi market steadier: fair to choice heavy
4 53S4 7n mixed grade6, 4 104 50; light, fair

ti best, 4 431 64 Sheep Receipts 2,200head;
shipments i.one; market steady; good to
cnoice, 4 U0g4 5a

"n FrnnclKCO Ulinlns Stucki.
Pam FnANcisco. September 17. Alta, ISO;

Rulwer. 2.3; lst and Belcher. S35; Bodie
1.020; Chollar, 33.5; Crown Point,

475 Eureka t"onolidated, 300; Hale and Mor-ros- s
210: Martin White. 230: Mexican, 310;

Mono. 61; Mount Diablo, 325; Navajo, 35;
Ophir. 4b0: PotoM. 075; Savage, 435:
Nevada, 275: Union Consolidated. 285: Utah,
110 bellow Jacket. 335; Commonwealth, 273;
Nevada Queen, 90; Belle Isle, 105; NorthBelle Isle, 110.

Mininc SiocUk.
V'EW Yokk, September 17. Mining quota-

tions Adams C. 200; Caledonia B. H 185;
ommonwealtb. 210: Eureka Consolidated. 400;

Oould and I'urrv. 200: Hale and Xorcross, 255;
Horn Sliver. 335; Xoith Commonwealth. 225:
Iiei Monte. 100- Ontario, 4100; Plymonth. 300;
Sierra Nevada. 265; Occidental, 170: Phoenix.
Ariz., 100, Sutter Creek, 130.

Droeondn.
New York. September 17. With continued

tieavv rains business in drygroods was consider-ob- i
moderated at first hands, but jobbers had

a surprisingly good business under the circum-suace- s.

Prices are firm in most all cases.t
Mrtnl Hlnrkel.

New Yoke Pig iron steady. Copper
October. 16 90. id steady. Tin

quiet; very strong; straits 521 35.

Whisky Blarkrts.
Cincinnati Whisky active and firm; sales

1,071 barrels finished goods on basis (1 13.

"snjs&sFi

MABKETS BY WIRE.

Wheat Decline on Knmor orn Ro-fi- n Fall-ni- e,

bnt AubsequeatlT R Illei Corn
Scorra n Rnlr, Dae to Damntre

by Froit Onts Sironf er.
CHICAGO Wheat The market presented

a more healthy condition early and a
higher range of prices was established. While
the feeling was considerably unsettled and
nervous, the undertone was stronger, and the
situation apparently more encouraging to hold-

ers. On the whole, however, operators were
disposed to watch the market and conduct
their operations cautiously.

The opening was rather stronger and prices
JfQKc higher, influenced bystronger foreign
market advices but a suddon weakness occur-
red, and prices dropped off quiekly lf91Jc
The reason for this decline was difficult to as
certain, though it was credited to the rumored
lailure in Boston. From that decline a steady
rally followed, prices advancing Zc then
turned weaker, and closed Jc lower for Sep
tember, and Jc higher for December and May-Cor- n

was lairly Jictive, a good volume of
business being transacted within lQlJic range.
The feeling developed was somewhat firmer,
and gains were noted on all futures The bet-
ter toue was due in a measure to the receipt of
advices from tbe frost-bitte- n district saying
mat the damage by last week's cold snap was
more than at first supposed, and to tue ad-

vance in wheat. First tiades were abont the
same as yesterday's close, and under a good de-

mand, gradually advanced llc, reacted
?c, a prominent local trader selling freely,
ruled steady and closed with KS'Kc gain.

Oats were stronger with fair trading and
prices advanced Jlc, reacted KMc, and
closed easy at intermediate figures

Mess Pork A good business was
inegular at the open

ing within a small range, but later in the day
an advance of 1215c was established, but the
appreciation was not supported to the close.

Lard A little more was doing. Prices ruled
2K5c higher, and the market closed steady at
about ouiside figures

Short Rib Sides Rather more was doing.
Prices were advanced 57c and the market
closed rather firm at about outside figures

The leading tutures ransrea as follows:
Wheat No. 2. September. 98KS99--

97J9Sc: December. 1 02S1 038'1 01Jil 0i;
May, J10GK1 07il 05K1 Obk

CORN No. 2. September. 47;ilSK4714e
47?6C; October. 47J4S5S4761c; May,60,
65i;5050;c

Oats No. 2. September, 36JfS7363e
S7c: October. frJi637K363i637Hc; iiay. 40i

lli40;iei0jc.
Mess Pork, per bbl. October. 9 9539 9i
9 90&992?i: January, 11 9012 05U 90

12 00; May. 12 57$12 T0I2 57K12 62K- -

Lard, per 100 tts. October. Sa 27KS6 30
6 25tt 30: January. S 656 706 656 70:
May. 7 057 107 05Q7 la

Short Ribs, Der 100 lbs October. 5 37K
5 455 37K5 42U: January. 5 82W5 87Ka"80
5 83: May. 6 20fflt 27K66 20Q6 22.

Cash quotations were as follows:
.flour dull and unchanged. No. 2 spring

wheat. 9Sc; No. 3 spring wheat, 8CG93c:
No. 2 red, USc; No. 2 corn, 47JJc; No. 2
oats 37c No; 2 rye, 61c No. 2 barley,
75c No. 1 flaxseed. 1 49. Prime timothy
seed,l 2ftl 28. Mess pork per bbl, 10 00. Lard
per 100 lbs, 0 27. Short rib sides, loose,
5 335 45; dry salted shoulders boxed, 85 75

5 87; short clear sides boxed. 5 SOQ5 87.
Sugars unchanged. No. 2 w hite oats, 3S39c:
No. 3 white, 373Sc

On the Produce Exchange y the butter
market was weak; extra extra
firsts. ISOlOc; extra dairv, 17jlSc; extra firsts,
US 15c. Kggs firm at 16317c

NEW YORK Flonr fairly active and
steady. Cornmeal dull and steady. Wheat-S- pot

market quiet and higher: No. 2 red.
1 02?!1 02 elevator; 1 02Jil 03Ji afloat;
1 02il 04 f. o. b.: unci ailed, 1 02

1 04Ji: No. 1 Northern, Jl 15Jil 16: No. 1

hard, 1 19. Options advanced ic on Russian
crop news closing firm &p over yester-dav- s

closing pricps: No. 2 red, Sep-
tember, closing 1 02; October, 1 031 03.
closing 1 0354: NoM-mber- , closing 1 01?i;
December. 1 06JJ. Hosing. 1 06K: May,

1 lOjgQl 11, closing. 1 10 firm. Barley steady;
malt quiet. Corn Spot market dull and firm at
Jic higher; No. 2. 66e elevator; 57Jc afloat:
ungraded mixed. 55J:Jij5t5c: options dull at Ji
lc higher through small receipts and light
movements in the interior; Septem
ber closing 56Kc; October, 55o5J4c
closing 555c:NoviMuber, 5556i', closinj55?j$c;
December, 56S56KC, closing 56c: Mav, biSi
57c closingat57!ic Oats Spot market quiet,

c up: options quiet, firmer: September,
4dHcclosingat44c; October, 43K13c,cIos-ing43c- :

November. 4K13&c: closing. 43Jic;
spo.. No. 2 white. 43Hc; mixed Western,
4015c; white do, 4152c; No. 2 Chicago. 41

45c Hay quiet and steady. Hops unset led,
dull. Coffee Options stead v. 5 points up to
5 points down. Sale. 18.750 bags, including
September, 10c: uciooer, u.vjig
17.45c: November. 16.9016.95c; Decemher.
16.70c; January. 18.10gl6.15c; ilarch,

May, 15.S015.35c spot Rio quiet and
steady; fair cargoes, 20J4C; No. 7, 19c
Sugar Rhw quiet and nominal; refined fairly
active and firm. Molas-,- - New Orleans
quiet. Rice In good demand ana firm. Tallow
strong and wanted. Roslu quiet and steady.
Turpentme quiet and steady. 4010c Eggs
quiet and firm; Western. 1820c; Pork quiet
and steadv; mess 11 50a 12 25; extra prime.

10 5011 00; cut meats in fair demand and
firm; middles steady and quiet. Lard dull and

uary, $6 95. Butter quiet and weak; Western
dairv, 1014c: do creamery, 1622c. Cheese
strong ami quiet; light skim, 426?.c; Ohio
flats, 67Jc

ST. LOUIS Flonr steady. Wheat A good
volume ot trade was reported and tbe market
firmer; reports of wet and unfavorable
weather in the Northwest; light receipts here
and steady cables caused advances of 2c for
December and JgCfor May at the opening.
Fluctuations were within a range of c, and
the close was slightly higher thu the opening;
No. 2 cash. 99cl 00; Iecember.Jl 02; May.

1 07Jgl 07. Corn Moderate business was
reported, mostly in May, and a stronger feeling
developed. Tbe opening was c up for May.
and after slight fluctuations closed c
above first figures: No. 2 cash, 45c; October.
43Vc: December, 4c: November. 45c hid; Mav,
4T5rt81?c. Oats quiet but firmer; September.
SliVic bid; May, 40Kc asked: Rye lower; No. 2.

59?c bid. Barley steady. Flaxseed higher at
145. Provisions firmer, but too nigh for buy-

ers; fair consumption business reported. Pork,
10 50. Lard. 6 006 60.

PHILADELPHIA Flourdulland weak. Wheat
firm and higher; No. 2 rea in export elevator.
95c; No. 2 red. 9999c; October, 1 001 00;
November, 1 011 02; December, 1 03B
1 01. Corn Options higher in sympathy with
tbe advance in wheat; carlots for local trade
weaker: No. 2 mixed, in grain depot, 59c; No. 2
2 yellow, 59c: do do, in grain depot, 59c; do, in
Twentio.h-.-iree- t elevator, 58Uc; No. 2 mixed,
spot, October, November and December, 55J6c Oats Spot lots dull; No. 2 white. 43c:
futures beyond the month were c higher in
sympathy with the advance in corn; No. 2 white,
September. 43c; September, 43K131: October,
ISISJb: November, 43?13Jc: December,
44allc Eggs dull and weak; Pennsylvania
firsts 2l22c Cheese steady.

MINNEAPOLIS The carlots ot No. 1 wheat
offered from the sample tables sold quite satis-
factorily but the wheat of poorer qual-
ity did not sell readily. Different reasons were
given for it. The buyers of No. 2 and below
claimed it was held too high, while tbe holders
thought they offered it at Its relative value
based on prices of No. 1. The selection moved
well with too few of tnem to meet tbe demand.
Closing quotations No. 1 hard, September,

1 00; on track, 1 01;N. INorthern. September,
95c: October, 95c: December. 97c: on track,
9697c: No. 2 Northern, September, 91c; oa
track. 92g91c

BALTIMORE Wheat Western firmer: No.
2 winter, red. spot atd September. 98g95c;
October, 99S99Kc; December. 1 021 03.
Corn quiet; Western firmer: mixed, suot and
September, 56c: October, 54JJ55c; year, 51

52c OJts steady: Western white, 4243c; do
do mixed, 4142c; graded No. 2 white 43c;
aodo mixed. 42c Rye steady. Hav firm.
Provisions steady. Butter dull. Eggs firm at
1920c Other articles unchanged.

CINCINNATI Flour steady. Wheat In light
demand; No. 2 red, 9Sc Corn quiet and firm;
No. 2 mixed. 5151c Oats firmer; No. 2
mixed, 3S39c Rye steady: No. 2, 62c Pork
firm at 10 75. Lard firm at 6 10. Bulktneats
and bacon steady. Butter easier. Sugar steady
and more active. Eggs strong at 16c Cheese
in moderate demand.

MILWAUKEE-Flourfl- rm. Wheat easy; No.
2 spring, on track, cash, 9698s: December,
97c; No. 1 Nor hern, 1 00. Corn firmer; No.
3, on track, 43i4Sc Oats firm; No. 2 white,
on track. 33839c Barley easier: No. 2, in
store. 66c Ue hlgber;No. 1, in store, 61c
Provisions higher Pork January, 12 02.
Lard January, 6 70.

TOLEDO Wheat active and easier; cash and
Sentember, 9Sc; December, II 02; Mar,

1 07. Corn active and higher; cash. 51c; May,
51Jg-- : December, 47c Oats quiet; cash, 39c
Cloverserd firm and higher: cash, $4 30; Octo-
ber and November, 4 S5.

DOLUTH Wheat opened Jfc higher, ad-

vanced Jgc, but weakened near the end. Clos-
ing prices are as follows: Cash No. 1 hard,

1 02; No. 1 Northern, 95Jc: No. 2 Northern.
87c: September, October and December closed
102.

SICK HKAJ).CHrCllrUr,i jjtue LiTer raiu
SICK BZAJiA.cmCxTttt,t kiltie Liver Pills

SICK HEADAGHE.j,,, jjttU UverHlU.

SICK HrUU.CHrCamr,I UMU Liver ma.

B0lW7-TTI- tt

W?&Wrir rmf-ri- mmj iiwr.wro $ra,y-K- - am"irwT?' '
V--J - v
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LIFTING THE VEIL

A Glance at Pittsburg as She Ap-

peared Fifty-On- e Tears Ago.

STATISTICS OP IE OLDEN TIME.

Local Speculative Interests Moving Along

in the Customary Groove.

THE NEWS AND GOSSIP OP THE CITI

Everybody knows what Pittsburg is in
this good year of grace, 1890, but there are
few who remember what she was in 1839

51 years ago. To bring the Pittsburg of
that day before the readers of The Dis-

patch, the following article is excerpted
from Harris' Intelligencer, a leading local
publication half a century back. The
article is entitled "Pittsburg and Its En
virons," and appears in the issue for Jan-
uary 1,1839. It follows:

"In our remarks on the population, busi-
ness and prospects of Pittsburg, we will in-

clude our very flourishing neighbor the
beautiful town of Allegheny, separated
from us by the river, over which we have
two bridges, an aqueduct and another
bridge in the course of construction. "We

will also include the 12 or 13 towns and
villages which are clustered around Pitts-
burg, and embraced within a coniDass of
five miles. The vote given in this space at
the general election, in October last, was
about 5,700. Calculating, as is usually
done, ten souls for every voter. The popula-
tion would be 56,000; wo presume, however,
that 55,000 would be a fair estimate. Allegheny-tow- n

has a population ot near 10,000, and is
rapidly increasing.

"The annnal business of Pittsburg has been
fairly estimated at $31,590,750, which may be
divided as follows: Pittsburg manufactures,
511,606,350; mercantile sales. $13,100,000: commis-
sion business, 5.875,000; coal trade. 51,000.000.

"There are 5 banks, with a capital of abont
54,500,000; 3 insurance offices, and one or two
agencies; 3 exchange offices: extensive water
and gas works, to supply the city with water
and gas light: 3 postofflce-- viz: City, Allegheny
and East Libert) ; 1 sets of city and borough
officers, viz: Mayor, Select and Common Coun-
cil, and subordinate officers, for Pittsburg;
Burgess. Town Council, etc., for Allegheny,
Birmingham and Lawrenceville respectively.
A United States Custom House; United States
Arsenal at Lawrenceville, that cost about $300.-00- 0,

and has generally from 50,000 to 80,000 stand
of small arms, and is likewise supplied with a
large number of heavy and field cannon, and a
corresponding quantity of ammunition and
equipments. There are also Board of Trade
and .Reading Rooms, receiving weekly upward
of 50 of the best papers in tbe United States.
Of newspapers, 13 are published: 2 daily and
11 weekly 1 German, 3 religions, 1 counterfeit
detector, I mercantile, 1 literary and 6 business
and political journals.

"There are also several libraries and socle-tie- s;

an Institute of the Arts and Sciences; 2
theological seminaries; 1 University, aud a
large number of seminaries and public and
private schools. About 50 clergymen of vari-
ous denominations, and about as many
churches and Sabbath schools: 1 Western For
eign Missionary Society, and a number of
ladies' and gentlemen's humane and benevo-
lent societies; about 56 physicians and dentists.
Five different courts are held In Pittsburg
United States, Supreme, District, Common
Pleas and Mayor's. Law officers 3 Judges, 2
Associates, 1 Recorder, 1 Sheriff, 1 United
States Marshal and under officers, and about
60 attorneys at law; 9 fire companies and 10

volunteer companies, all organized and hand-
somely equipped; 4 steamboat offices, and
about 62 steamboats, owned either in whole or
in part by our commission aud other mer-
chants, who are generally agents: 10 canal and
railroad lines, 4 canal packet offices, 80 canal
and packet boats between Pittsburg ana Johns-
town, 4 mail stage offices with 9 stages going
out and coming in daily, 6 turnpike roads, 4
bridges, finished and unfinished, and 1 aque-
duct.

"The following will show pretty correctly the
business department:

"Wholesale merchants 16 grocers, 23 com-
mission merchants, most of whom are also gro-
cers, or receive all kinds of goods en consign-
ment; 21 drygoods, 6 hardware, 5 variety, comb
and fancy: 3 queeniware, 13 shoe and boot.most
of whom keep bonnets and chip hats; 1 bonnet
and bat, 12 hat, 9 leather. 17 drug (almost all of
which retail), 2 extensive auctioneers, 4 paper
warehouses, 3 looking glass dealers.

"Manufactories 9 iron and nail, 2 shovol and
spade, 10 iron foundries, 10 steam engine manu-
factories. 6 cotton, 8 white lead, 1 platform
scale, 1 patent asbestos chest, 3 plow, 6 wagon, 3
coach, 3 engravers, 4 French burr millstone fac-
tories, 11 steam sawmills, 1 gold leaf factory, 1

sash factory, 5 breweries, 2 oil mills, 5 steam
flour mills, 1 carding machine factory. 4 rope
walks, 1 chemical factory. 3 steam planing ma!
chines, 1 saddle tree factory.l hat body factory,
and about S74 mechanical establishments of
various kinds. There are also 9 hotels, 40 tav
eras and 80 boarding houses."

BusIoeM Nem and Gossip.
Clearing house business shows that things

are picking up. The fall trade has set In.
Brokers report an improvement In the out-

side demand for stocks. It may reach the ex-

change in time to postpone, or prevent the sale
of the property.

The apartment house on Fifth avenue, above
Washington street, four stories high with stores
on the first floor and two sets of flats on each
of the others, will be finished in a few days.
Every room is engaged, showing a good demand
for buildings of this kind.

Seventeen of 45 mortgages on file for record
yesterday were tor purchase money. The most
important was for $18,750.

Seven handsome dwellings are going np on
Flowers avenue. Twenty-thir- d ward. This
avenue has been opened only about three
squares.

Tbe Secretary of the Treasury yesterday ac-
cepted the following bonds: $811,000 at 123 or
less; $4,113,000 at 128; $8,500,000 at 126.74;
$3,350,000 at 126; total, $16,774,000. Offerings
above 126 were received to tbe amount of
$11,000,000.

Tbe Distilling and Cattle Feeding Company
has declared a monthly dividend of iper cent,
payable October 1, to stockholders of record
September 2a

The handsone Maeonlo building, five stories
high, on Collins avenue, East End, Is ready for
the roof.

The Erie Railroad will utilize the old Chicago
and Atlantic in establishing freight and pas-
senger train service to Cincinnati, Pittsburg
and Cleveland.

Permits for New pollillnss.
There was quite a spurt in the building trades

yesterday, ten permits being issued, represent-
ing 19 bouses nearly all ol a high class. The
list is appended:

John Teplev, frame two-stor- y and basement
dwelling, 22x32 feet, on Brereton avenue. Thir-
teenth ward. Cost, $1,600.

Dixon Woods, iron-cla- d four-stor- y brick
works, 30x109 feet, on rear Jane street, Twenty-fourt- h

ward. CoBt. $5,000.

H. S. A. Stewart, two brick two-stor- y

dwellings, 25x43 feet each; one brick two-sto- ry

and attic dwelling, 34x55 feet, and five
briok two-stor- y and attic dwellings, 28x48 feet
each, on Neglej. and the remainder on, Stanton
avenues. Nineteenth ward. Cost, $40,000 for all.

A W. Mellon, brick two story and attic dwell-
ing, 29x36 feet, on Rippey street. Nineteenth
ward. Cost. $5,000.

Tim Griffin, brick one-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, 18x50 feet, on Chestnut street, Sixth
ward. Cost. $1,500.

David Thompson, frame two-stor- y and man-
sard dwelling, 19x30 feet, on Ann street. Four-
teenth ward. Cost, $2,400.

Timothy Rogers, brick two-stor- y dwelling,
20x32 foet, on Hatfield street, Seventeenth
ward. Cost. $2,900.

C. B. P. Narser, briok two-sto- ry and mansard
dwelling, 21x36 feet, on Flsk street. Seventeenth
ward. Cost, $4,300.

E. A Barnes, frame two-stor- y and attic
dwelling, 28x33 feet, on corner Amberson street
and Friendship avenue, Twentieth ward. Cost,
$5,500

J. C. Robinson, three briok three-stor- y dwell.

1 ngs, 12x20 feet each, on Gilmore street, Eighth
ward. Cost, $1,000 each.

movements In Ittnl Esmtr.
A. Herron & Sons withdrew the sale of the

Grace property. No. 28 Sherman avenue, Al-

legheny, yesterday, on a bid of $13,000, with
good prospects of selling it at private sale at a
much better price. The attendance was good,
showing there are buyers in tbe market.

A prominent architect, whose office is on
Bmithfield street, is negotiating for a large lot
in Bell field, whereon to erect a number of
houses, which he will sell at moderate prices,
as he thinks such an investment both safe and
profitable.

Three deals were practically closed yesterday
two for about $40,000 each, and the other for

something less but tbe agents deferred par-

ticulars until tbe deeds pass.
Charles Somcrs fc Co. sold to James A Dun-

can vacant ground, 51 feet front, ou Adelaide
street. Thirteenth ward, for $2,100.

Reed B. Coyle Cp. sold for B. F. Beale a lot
on Marshall avenue, Tenth ward, Allegheny,
50x200 feet, for $900.

S. A. Dickie & Co. sold a lot on Mayflower
street, 22x100 feet back to an alley, to F. W.
Sauert for $925.

Black t Baird sold for D. P. Black to Dr. F.
Gaertner a lot C0xl21 feet on tbe western side
of Negley avenue, between Baum street and
Friendship avenue, for $6,000. The Doctor will
immediately commence tbe erection of a fine
stone house on the lot, to be occupied by him-

self.
C. N. Love fold for O. H. Reno to Hugh

Gribben. a lot 20x90. on the west side of Cov-
ington street, for $750.

Ewing&Byers sold for John W. Geibelto
James McCall, a vacant lot on California ave-

nue, Allegheny, on the line of the Pleasant
Valley electric road, in size 50x110 feet, for
$2,600.

M. F. Hippie Co., sold to William Guest, a
lot 25x120 feet, on the south side of Brereton
avenue, in the Denny estate. Twenty-eight- h

street plan. Thirteenth ward, for $625: also sold
to M. Short another lot. 70x155. in Bailey t
Moore's Reflectorvllle plan. Castle Shannon
Railroad, for $200.

Baxter, Thompson t Co.. sold for T. K.
Hackett. tbe property 858 and S60 Cedar street
Sixteenth ward, consisting of two frame and
one brick, with lot 40x125 to an alley, for $4,000

cash.

STOCK TBASIKa.

Considerable Ilavlnesfl Trnnnncted, bnt No
Dlnterlnl Chances In Values.

Mr. John D. Bailey held the stock traders
level yesterday in tbe absence of Captain Bar-

bour, who took in tbe soldiers' reunion at Rock
Point. Mr. Bailey succeeded in arousing con-

siderable interest, and made several sales, ag-

gregating 90 shares, besides some Electric scrip
and $3,500 Pittsburg water bonds.

The close, as compared with that of the pre-
vious day, showed small gains in Central Trac-

tion and Switch and Signal, and corresponding
losses in Electric and Luster. There was little
change in the rest of the list. The undertone,
however, "ifas weak.

There was an improvement in the domand
for railroad shares, due to heavy business, and
consequently increased earnings. The failure
of holders to respond to bids shows they expect
better prices.

FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A li A it A

P. P. S. & M. Ex... $150 500

Pankotfltts 83 85
Marine Nat. Bank. I06)f
Sale Deposit Co.... 66 75 68 75

lirldeewater 56 .... 55 .... 55
V. H. G. Al'.Co 18 15 16
Pennsylvania Gas. 14 UH 14 14

1'hiladclnhlaCo.... 29 30 29 30)i 29 30

West'ld. A Cam 20
Wheeling Gas Co.. 19) 21 20M
Columbia (ill Co... 3 Z

HaiclwoodOlICo.. hBH .... 60f.... SUM ....
rentral Traction . 26J 27 265 Z7&
Cltliens' Traction SB'A ... GSM

Pitts. Traction 36
Pleasant Valley.... 27K 28 274f 28 27 S3

Pitts. Algny&M 320
Chartlers Hallway 51
l"(th, ViiK'tn&A 40
Pitts. J. It. It. Co 26K .... tSX
P'gh, AlcK. y... 60 60 ....
P'gh. Va.&CK 47 47
P., W. & Ky. K.K .... 51

S.t.&C (i. C. Co. 35 35 3S 36 35 36
La Norla Mining. ... 17
Luster Mining.... 23 24V 23J 54H 3 24
IVestlnfchou&e Klec 85 37 .... 36) 35 38
Monon. Water Co. 29M 30tj 29 31

U. S. JbS. Co 16)i 15K U)i .... 16M
U.S. &S. pref. 47
Weat'ghouse A. B 116
V B. Co. L'in.... 73
P. P. GIlBS Co Li 180 ....

Sales at first call, 5 shares Marine National
Bank at 108. 50 Pleasant Valley at 27. and 5
Philadelphia Gas at 30. At second call. 10
shares Luster brought 24. At third call, $3,500
Pittsburg water 7s sold at 122, $500 Electric
scrip at 75, and 20 Electric stock at 35.

Tbe total ales of stocks at N ew York yester-
day were 303,756 shares, including Atchison,
7.590: Delaware. Lackawanna and Western
37.400; Lake Shore, 3,000: Louisville and Nash-
ville. 6.76?: Missouri Pacific, 11,180; North
American. 22.450; Northern Pacific preferred,
12,310; Pacific Mail, 4.815; Reading. 7,100; ftich-mon-

and West Point, 5,315; SU Paul, 28,795;
Union Pacific, 5,950.

AT THE MONEY CENTERS.

Good Checking and Depositing Shaw Thnt
Business is lidding Up.

Checking and depositing were again large
yesterday, and there was a good demand for
loans, with plenty of cash to meet it at 027 per
cent, but otherwise tbe local money market was
barren of features of general interest.

wore $2,670,751 18, and balances 6

29.

A Cashier remarked: "I entirely coincide
In tbe views expressed in This Dispatch yes-
terday in regard to the need of a large addition
of loose money. In addition to the argument
set forth in the article there Is another.
Formerly when money was shipped West and
South to move tbe crops it soon found Its way
back to New York aud other distributing cen
ters. It is not so now. Probably half of

sent to those parts last year found per-
manent employment and remained. The same
thing will, no doubt, be reooated this year.
This deflection of a volume of monoy from the
ordinary channels of trade is one of the canses
ot the p'resent stringency. The fact is, there is
not enough money to go round, and something
has to suffer."

The Wall Street News says: "The point
especially emphasized in tbe Clearing House
returns is that tbe iucrease in tbe currency of
the country is by no means commensurate with
the gain in the volume of general trade. By
many this is considered a lamentable fact, but
that view has been taken because of tbe com-
paratively high rates commanded by money,
rather than because tbo business of the country
has been actually retarded thereby.

"All prices or gooa and produce are higher
than a year ago. The cost of doing business
may have been increased thereby and the
profits, of course, lessen, but this is merely an
incident ot trade In years of comparative
stringency, and under tbe ruling conditions as
regards Treasury purchases of bonds."

Money on call at New York yesterday was
easy, ranging from 3 to 7 per cent; last loan,
3; closed offered at 2. Prime mercantile paper,
79. Sterling exchange quiet and steady at
$4 80 for y bills and $4 84 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
C. S. 4s, rcg 124 M. X. &T. Gen. 5s.. 68
U. 8. 45. eonp 125 Mutual. Union 6s... .103
U.S. 4Hs. reg IMM M.J. C. Int. Cert.. .109
U. S. 4s. coup 101J4: Northern Pac. lsls..I16
Pacific 6s or '85 114 Northern Pac. 2ds..lI3
Loulslanastampedls 90 Northw't'n consols. 140
Missouri as 10O Northw'ndeben's 5sll0
Tenn. new set. 6s ..106 Oregon & Trans. 6s. 106M
Tens, new sit. 5s.. 99 St.L&I.M. Gen. 5s. 91
Tenn. newset. 3s.... 72 St.L. 4S.F. Uen.M.110
Canada So. 2dS 96 tit. Paul consols. ....122
Central Pacific lsu. 109K St. P, Chi&Pc. lsts.114
lien, a n. u. ibis. ..no lx.. Pc L.O.Tr.Rji. 91 U
Den. AK. G. 4s 83 Tx.. Pc.KG.Tr.Ki 39
D.tR. G. Weatltts. union racino isu...U0J6
Krle 2d 102U West Snore 104
M.K.AT.Gen. 6s.. 79)4

New Tobk Clearings, $146,836,128; balances,
$6,039,076.

Boston Clearings. $15,134,281; balances,
$1,581,776. Money. 6 per cent.

Philadelphia Clearings. $14,080,897: bal-
ances. $1,621,019. Rate of interest, 6 per cent.

Baltimore Clearings, $2,312,939; balances,
$301,223. Money, 6 per cent.

London The amount of bullion gone into
the Bank of England ou balance to-d- Is

20.000.
PAWS Three per cent rentes, 95f J5c tor

tbe account.
CHICAGO Clearings. $14,009,000. New York

exchange was 80c discouut. Rates for money
were 607 per cent on call, and bankers were
keeping ineir loans as small as possible.

WOHT CATCH OK.

Outsiders Continue to Give tlieDII Market
n Wide Berth.

The oil market yesterday opened down from
the previous close and soon submitted to
anotber concession. It tben rail fad and reached
tbe best figure of the day. If the middle of
tbe session things were disfresslngly dull.
Later, business picked up aJHtile. There was
a break, followed by a rapy in ,tbe last few
minutes. Tbe close was syady and noxt to the
top price of tbe day, af"l a small fraction
better tban the opening Trading was light.

Pittsburg and Oil City contributed about all
the strength the market displayed. Range of
fluctuations: Opening 82, highest 825. lowest
81. close 82; clearings were 86,000 barrels.
Buckeye was severely let alone.

Features of Yesterdaj's Oil jllnruet.
Corrected daily by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45

Sixth street, members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened $2 I Lowest. SIX
Highest 82M IClosed 82

Barrels.
Average charters 47,347
Average shipments So.079
Average runs ... 71,836

Befinea. New Yor. 7.40c
Kenned, London. 59il.
Kenned, Antwerp, lent.Kefineo, Liverpool. 5Hit.
Ecfined, Bremen. 6.63m.

Other Oil Markets.
BEADFOHD,8eptemberl7. Petroleum opened

at 82c: closed, 82c: highest, S2Jc; lowest,
81c. Clearances, 874.000 barrels.

Oil. Citt. September 17. Petroleum opened
at 82c; blghesr, 82c: lowest, 81c; closed,
82c. Sales, 190,000 barrels: clearances, not re-
ported; charters 107,737 barrels; shipments,
99.5S3 barrels; runs, 96.861 barrels.

Hlff York, September 17. Petroleum
opened steady, but became weak and declinedlc: tbe market then rallied and closed steady.
Lima oil was neglected, only one sale betng
made. Pennsvlvaniaoil: Opening,82c; highest,
82c; lowest, 81c: closing. 81c; October op-
tion: Opening." 82c: highe-t- , 82c: lowest,
81c; closing, 82c. Lima oil: Opening, SScrhignest, 33c: lowest. 33c; closing, ScTotal sales, 67,000 barrels.

NEW YOBK STOCKS.

Qnotatloni Clubbed Off by the Big Boston
Failure Buying More Kneer fin Wnll

St-e- el Hopefi.l Furling Induced
by Prospective Bond Purchases.

New York, September 17. The general im-

pression on the street last night that tbe Secre-
tary of the Treasury would obtain the requisite
amount ot bondsto-day- , which would ensure
ease in money at least for the remainder of this
month, induced a more hopeful feeling among
commission dealers and there was displayed
this morning an increased disposition to buy.
The more sanguine bulls pointed to the fact that
the late decline having continued for a week,
argued that the reaction under tbe favor-
able circumstances must last at least for that
time, and were disposed to take the long side
for a good turn. The bears, however, while
acknowledging that there would be a material
rally, were not inclined to give as long a life
and maintained that the shore interest is only
moderate and liquidation of long accounts
would be started by any marked improvement
in values.

The buying y was more eager tban for
some time, and especially so after it became
known that tbe full amount of 4 per cents bad
been obtained at even a lower figure than it
had been expected the Secretary would have
to pay for them. The traders were almost all
working on tbe long side, and there was a most
welcome absence of bear pressure in any por-
tion of tbo list, although some sluggishness
was shown here and tbcre. A correction of tbe
general impression that the Secretary said that
he could do nothing more for the money mar-
ket after tbe acceptance of bis pending offers,
and tbe assertion that ho said that tbe expres-
sion referred only to the i per cents, did some;
thing to restore a better feeling for the future,
as the hears were inclined to make all capital
possible out of the Impression referred to.

The London figures were higher this morn-
ing, and, while tnere was not a very urgent de-
mand here, first prices were generally slightly
higher than last night's final figures. The mar-
ket sonn developed strength, however, and
prices rose steadily until after the bond offer
ings became known. By that time the whole
active list was up from 1 to 1 per cent, with
Lickawanua. Big Four, Chicago Gas and the
Villards most prominent for the gains scored.
The bears then attacked the list on tbe theory
that the result of the bond offerings had been
discounted and ir. their efforts to break values
were aided by considerable realizations among
tbe traders on tbe advances of the past two
days. A large failure in Boston was also used
as a club with which to knock off quotations
and before the close almost all the early gains
had been wiped out and in a few instances ma-
terial losses incurred. The close was quiet but
weak, generally at small fractions below the
opening figures. Rock Island is down lper
cent and .Burlington and St. Paul eachc,
while Pacific Mail is np 1 per cent.

Railroad bonds w ere more active than usual
of late and dlsplaj ed a more pronounced firm
tone, resulting in a few material advances in
the list. The sales reached $903,000. outof which
Ruck Island 5's furnished $101,000. Hocking
Valley 6's rose to 84, Fort Worth and Denver
tints 1 to 104, Houstonand Texas general re-
ceipts 2 to 74. and Milwaukee. Like Shore and
Western firsts 1 to 122. Government boDds
have been dull and lower. State bonds neg-
lected.

The Post says: Tbe report of gross and net
earnings of tbe Union Pacific whole system for
July and for the seven months to July 31 show
a gain, as the earlier lepnrts have shown, that
tbe Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf is the only
prosperous part of the Union Pacific system
and tbo only one that saves tbe Uninn Pacific
from making a very bad showing. For the
seven months to July 31 the Union Pacific,
Denver and Gulf net earnings show an increase
of $432,477, or 112 per cent, over last year, while
tbe whole Union Pacific system shows an in.
crease of $328,725, or about 3 per cent. This,
howeveT-.i- s due mainly to the Oregon Navigation
which shows a decrease of $415,022,or 73 per cent
of its net earnings as compared with the same
time last year. The total fixed charges of tbe
Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf for 1890 are
about $100,000 a mouth, and its net earnings so
far have been at tbe rate of $137,000 per
montb, or at tbe rate of about 1 per cent per
annum on the $31,000,000 of outstanding stock.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dully for The Dispatch by
Whitney ,t bTEi'llKKSOX, old 1'lttsburg mem-
bers of .New York atoct Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenuej

Clos-
ingOpcn-ln- z. High-

est.
Low-
est. lllrt.

Am. Cotton Oil 19
Am. Cotton OU nrer... SO io" iu4
Am. Cotton OU Trust. 23
Atch., Too. AS. F UK iii'ri 41
Canadian l'acinc 79 80 79X 79
Canada Southern 54 51 54 53?,
Central of MewJersey.119 119 117 117
Central Pacinc 33 33 31 31

Chesapeake & Ohio.... 21 21 21H 20
i;aic&KO uas trust..... 4t 11 41 4ti
C. llur. Qulnoy... . 97 96

C Mil. SSt. Paul.... eiH G7 67

C. Mil. & ht. P.. pr.. H5J4 115
C, Kockl. P . 83 83 m s0.. St. L.& Pitts
C. St. L. & Pitts., pf. '. V)" 39" is" 3

.. St. P.. M. Ill 29 29 2ac, St, p.. ii. a o. nt 89
C. & Northwestern JOSS ios')i 1084 108

C. C Cot 1 es)4 68sl em 68
Col. Coal & Iron 46
Col. & Ilocklnit Valley 30,"i 31 31) SO

i;nes. a unio 1st nrei 67
Chei. Ohio 2d prer.. ZS'4 ih'ii 39& 33
Del.. Lack & Wed 142 - 142K 142 14.!

Del. & Hudson 156)4 157 156J4 117
Uen. JkJtlo (iranrie 19
Den. & EtioOrande.pt. 58 59K 58 58
K.T., Va.&Ua 84
E. T.. Va. Jt Ga.. 2d pf 21H
LaKe Krle&West 15H 15 13V 15
uaKe Kne& West pr.. 60) COS 60 60
Lake Shore A M. a 106 108 106 106
Louisville & Nashville. 86 86 85 85
Allchliran Central.... 91
Mobile iOlilo . 23 a" 23' "3
Missouri Pacific . 63 63X 673S C8

National Lead Trust. ,. vtH 20 20
New York Central... 105 105
N. r.. O. .ESt. L..... 10
n. .. i & st. l. pr. w,
N. Y.. L. K. A W 25 25 25 24
N. Y. tH. E. UH UH 11 11
N. Y.. O. & Y 16H UH 1SX 18
Norfolk A Western... 19
Norfolk & Western pr. 62" 82" 62" 62
Aormern iractnc 30 31 30 80K
Northern Pacific pr.. .77 " 77 77
Ohio Mississippi... " 24

Orcnon Improvement. 42 41
PacldcMall 44V UH UH 45
Pniladel. A Heading... 41 41 m 40
Pullman Palace Car. 211
Hlchmond & W. P. T.. 19X io Oh 19
jLiciimuim dc u .rv.i.pi ok 75 753 75
SU P., Minn. Man 105
tit. L. A San P. 1st pi KHAugar Trust 73H' 75 73 71
ll'exas Pacinc IS 18H ISM 18
Union Paclpc 59 59 58 68
Wabash 11S4 H 11 II
Wabash preferred 21)J 24 24 24
Western Union &3 81 83 83
Wneellng&L. K. 35 35 31 34
'Wheeling & L. E.pref. J2X 73 72 72
North American Co... 40 40

Boston block,
Atch. & Top 10 Calumet &Hecla....30S
Boston Albany. ...2:6 Catalpa 35
Boston & Maine.. ..,203 Franklin 24
C. B. &Q 07 Huron bJi
Cln., San. & Clev... 28 Kearsarze 19
Kastern K. R leg ifsceoiii . 44
Eastern R. R. tss.... iil Unlncy .125
Fltcl.burg K. It. pf. 88 Santa Fe copper ..,
Flint & Pere 11...... 23 Tamarack ..205
Flint PereM. pre. 92 Annlstun Land Co,..57
Mais. (Jentral 20 noston Land Co... . 6
.lcx. Cen. com 24W San Diego Land Co. 18
N. Y. AN. Eng..... 45 west .nu zb4N. Y. N. Knr. 7s. .125 Bell Telephone 223
Wis. Cen. common. 23 Lamson store S 32
Allouez Mg. Co 8 Water Power 1
Atlantic "a Centennial Mining. 2SX
Boston & Mont 58

Philadelphia Stacks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks,

bv Whitney 4 Stephenson, brokers. No. 37
Fourth avenue. Members New York Stock xx
change!

Bid. Asked.Pennsylvania Railroad 52
Heading 20 tO
Buffalo, Plttibnrg Jt Western 8 9
Lenlah VaiUv 51 51

LcblKh Navigation 51

Northarn Pacinc 3" 3'i

Northern Paclflo preferred 77 77

If your complaint is want of appetite, try
Angostura Bitters before meal. ttssu

s. H ,.?-- .
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DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Trade in Produce Between Seasons

and Quietness Rules.

DAIRY PRODUCTS TEND DOWK,

Cereal Markets Steady and Wheat Secovers
Lost Ground.

BUILDING LUMBER MOTES FEEELI

OFFICE OP PlTTSBUEO DISPATCH. J
VVKDNESDAT, September 17, 1S90.

Counlrv Produce Jobbing Priced.
Trade in this line is slow, with few changes

m prices. We are now between seasons, it be-

ing too early to lay in winter supplies, and sup-
ply of perishable stuff exceeds demand. Mar-

kets are overstocked with low grade aud dam-
aged potatoes. Common and inferior stock
has only a nominal price, while choice stock is
steady at quotations. Dairy products are dull,
and tendency of butter is toward Iowerfigures.
However, volume of trade in creamery is larger
this week tban last, while sales of cheese aret
less. Choice nearby eggs are firm at a sbade
higher prices tban reported before. Bananas
are still very slow, and prices of ripe stock are
nominal. California fruits are in abundant
supply and show weakness. Cool weather
lessens demand for melons and prices are weak.
Lemons and oranges are steady at quotations.
Timothy and clover seed are firm at prices
quoted.

Apples $3 004 00 a barrel; fancy, $5 00
5 50.

Butter Creamery, Elgin, 26c; Ohio do,
24c; fresh dairy packed. lSQIUc; fancy country
rolls, 1819c: choice, 1718c

Berries Huckleberries, $1 25 a pail; crapes.
Concords 56c, Delawares. 78c a pound;
plums, $5 000 00 per bushel.

Beans N aw band-picke- d beans, $2 602 70;
marrowfat, $2 752 bO: Lima beans, 6g6c.

Beeswax 28a30c ijJ Ik for choice; low
grade, 2225c.

CANTALonrs $35 a barrel: watermelons.
tiueU a hundred.

Cideu Sand refined, $9 00010 00; common,
$5 5060 00; crab cider. $10 50I1 00 t barrel;
elder vinegar. 12l3cf? gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese. 10c; August make, lie;
New York cheese. 10o; Limbnrger, 1213c;
domestic Swenzer, 1315c: Wisconsin brick
Sweitzer, 1313c; imported Sweitzer, 26cEgos 2122u $) dozen for strictly fiesu.

FrATHERS Extra live geese, 6060c; No. 1
do, 4u15c; mixed lots. 3035c fl it.

Maple Syp.up 75ig95c a cau; maple sugar,
910c p it.

HONEY 15c ty ft.
Poultet Spring chickens. 35tf5c a pair:

old, 0575c a pair; dressed, ll12c a pound;
pucks. 0070c

Tallow Country, 3c; city rendered, 4c.
Seeds Recleaned Western clover, $5 00

5 25; country medium clover, $4 254 50; tim-
othy, $1 601 65: blue grass, $2 S5&3 V0; orchard
grass 41 50; millet. 7075c.Tropical Fruiis Lemon, choice, $5 50

7 00; fancy, $7 007 50; Jamaica oranges,
new crop. $6 007 00 a barrel: bananas.
,1 251 50 firsts. $1 CO good seconds B bunch;

nia apricots. $1 752 25; California plums. $2 00
2 25 ft box; California pears. $4 001 50 box.
Vegetables Potatoes, $2 502 75 bar-

rel; Southern sweets, $2 252 50 f) barrel:
Jersey. $3 253 50; yams, $2"002 00. a bar-
rel: cabbage. $3 005-- 00 1 hundred;
onions, $3 Tojjl 00 a barrel; green onions, $1 25
a bushel: Egyptian onions, SI 50 for 180 ft basket:
green beans, 657oc Tfl basket; cuenmbers, $1 00
$1 bushel; home grown tomatoes, 75c t bushel;
celery, 3035c a dozen bunches.

Groceries.
Coffee options advanced 15 points in New

York yesterday, but the long looked-fo- r ad-
vance in packages fails so far to materialize.
In the view of jobbers tbe rise cannot much
longer be delayed. Sugar, too, is firm enough
to go higher at an early day. The upward
movement of teas loses nothing of its force.
Prices are up from 3 to Sc per pound in the
past montb, and tbe end is not yet. Canned
fruits are unsettled. Speculative influences
evidently sent this line of goods above the
legitimate line, and we are now having the con.
sequent reaction.

Gheen Coffee Fancy Rio, 2!K25KCt
choice Rio. 22U223Kc: brime Rio. 23c: low
grade Rio, 20K2IKc; old Government Java,!
2K30c; Maracaibn. 2527c; Mncha, 30
32c; bantos. 2226c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra, 2627c.

Roasted (in papers) Standard brands, 25c;
hlgn grade'. 2SlJc; old Government Java,
bulk'. 3334c; Maracaibo, 2829c; Santos, 26
80c; peaberry. 30c; choice Rio. 2bc: prime Rio,
2oc; good Rio, 21c; ordinary 2122)c.

Spices (whole) Cloves, 15lbc; allspice 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7580c.

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test. 7!4c:
Ohio, 120. 6c; headlight, 150. 8Kc: water
white, 10Kc; globe, ll14Xc: elaine, 14c: e,

llc; royaline, 14c: red oil, llUc;
purity, lie.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained 4345c
$ gallon; summer. 3S40c:lard oil. 5558c

Syrup Corn syrup. 3537c; choice sugar
syrup. 3S13c: prime sugar syrup, 32g33c;
strictly prime. 3536c; new maple sjrup, 90c.

N. O. II olasses Fancy, new crop, 5052c;
choice. 49c; medium. 3843c; mixed, 4042c

Soda in kegs 3K3c: in
' 5c; b assorted packages, 5J6c; sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated. 2c.
Candles Star, full weight, 8c; stearine,
set. 8c; parafiue, ll12c
Rice Head Carolina, "74". choice, 6S

634c: prime. 66c: Louisiana, 60Kc
bTARCH Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 686Kc;

gloss starcb. 6:37c.
Foreign Fruits Layer raisins, $2 63; Lon

don layers. $2 75: Muscatels. $2 50: California
Miiscati-K$- 40; Valencia.7KKc: Ondara Va-
lencia, 010c; sultana,10llc; currant8,5
6c: Turkey prunes, 77jic; French prunes,10J
12c; Salonica prunes, 111 21b package. 9c; cocoa-nut- s.

V 100. $6; almonds. Lan., fl Si 29c:d Ivica
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap., 13llc; Sicily
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs, L13c: new dates, 6
6c; Brazil nuts, lie: pecans 10KUc citron, ff
B, 1819c; lemon peel. 15c jl ft; orange peel, 15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 15I6c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2S30c: pouches, California, eva--
porateu, unpareo, zsorzoc: cnerries pittea, 13c;
cherries. .unpitteu. iz5i-4- c: raspDernes,evapor- -
ated, 35S6c; blackberries, 10llc; huckle- -
berries. Ijc.

Sugars Cubes, 7c;powdered. TJc; granu-
lated. 0c; confectioners' A. 6c; standard A.
6c; suit white, 6J6c; yellow, choice, 6

bHc; yellow, good, Woc; yellow, fair, 5
5Jic: yellow, dark, 565cPickles Medium, bbls. (1.200), $8 50: me-
dium, half bbls. (600). Si 75.

Salt No. 1, "4 bbl. 95c; No. 1 ex. bbl. $1 00;
dairy, f) bbl, $1 20; coarse crystal. $) bbl. $1 20;
Iliggina' Eureka, sacks, $2 80; Higgins'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches, $2 80
2 00; 2ds, J2 502 60; extra pcacbes. $3 003 10;
pie peaches 2 1)0:11 11 est com, $1 3.5(2 1 50; Hfd
Co. corn,95c6Sl 15; red cherries,$l 4045150: Lima
beans, $1 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 7590c;
marrowfat peas, $1 101 25; soaked peas. 70
80c; pineapples, $1 301 40; Bahama do. $2 55:
damson plums. $1 10; greengages, $1 50: egg
plums, $2 20; California apricots, $2 50Q2 00;
California pears, $2 75; do greengages, $2 20: do
egg plums, $2 20, extra white cherries. $2 85;
raspberries.$l 401 45: strawberries. $1 301 40;
gooseberries. $1 101 15: tomatoes 9oe$l;
2--ft cans soaked, 90c; do green, t. $1 2501 50;
corn beef. t cans, $2 00; 14--ft cans, $11;
baked beans $1 401 50; lobster, $2 00:
mackerel, ft cans, broiled, $1 50; sardines do-
mestic, s, $4 604 75; sardines, domestic, Xs.
$7 00; sardines, imported. s. $11 50212 50: sar-
dines, imported, s $18: sardines, mustard,
$4 25; sardines spiced, $4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater, mackerel, $29 H
bbl; extia No.; do, mess S27 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $19 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large Ss, $20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c $ ft; do medium, George's cod, 6c;;do
large, 7c; boneless hake. In strips, 6c; do
George's cod. in blocks. 6K7Ka Herring-Rou- nd

shore, $5 50 bbl; split. $0 50: lake, $3 25
MlOO-ftbb- White flsb, $6 50 fflOO-f-t half bbl.
Lake trout, $5 50 V half bbl. Finnan haddies
10c $3 ft. Iceland halibut, 13c fl ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. S3 00; quarter bbl. $1 3o; Potomac her-
ring. $3 50 $ bbl: $2 00 V half bbU; Holland
herring1, 70c; Walkoff herring, 90c

Oatmeal $6 006 50 V bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Sales on call attbe Grain Exchange, 1 car of

sample shell corn. 53c, Sheridan; 1 car No. 2
w. oats, 44c, 6 days Receipts as bulletined, S3
cars By Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and Chicago
Railway, 2 cars of oats, 4 of corn, 1 of rye, 3 of
flour, 1 of wheat, 4 of hay. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 12 car of rye. 2 of flour, 1 of mid-
dlings 1 of oats By Baltimore and Ohio, 1 car
of middlings By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis 1 car of corn. Cereal markets have
steadied up a little since our last report At
least, there is not the weakness that was so
manifest at tbe call sales yesterday. Wheat
has partially recovered lost ground.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
Wheat-N- o. 2 red, $1 041 05; No. 3. $1 01

102.
CORN No. 2 yellow ear, 62G3c; high mixed

ear, 6061c; N. 2 yellow shelled, o353Kc:
high mixed shell corn. 6253c.

OATS No. 1, 44JgH5c; N.i. 2 white, 43K
44c; extra, No.3.42421c; mixed oats, 4041c

Rye No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 6869c;
No. 1 Western, 667c

Floub Jobbing prices Fancy spring and
winter patent flour, $6 236 60; fancy straight
winter, $5 50S5 75; fancy straight spring, $5 CXXJ

5 75: clear winter. $5 255 60;"straigbt.XXXX
bakers' $5 005 25. Rye flour, $4 254 50.

Millfeed Middlings, fancy One white.
$23 0O21 00 fl ton; brown middlings, $20 00
21: wlnte' wheat bran, $16 00016 50.

HAT Baled timothy No. L $10 00010 50; No.
2 do, $9 UO4J0 50; loose from wagon, Sll 00
13 00. according to quality: No. 2 prairie bay,
$7 508 00: packing do. $7 0007 50: clover hay,
$7 5o8 oa

Straw Oat, $0 757 00; wheat and rye. $6 00
06 25. ,

" Provisions.
Sugar-cure- d hams. large lie; rugar-enre-d

bams, medium, llc: sugar hams, small, Uc;
sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure-d

shoulders, 7c; sugar-cure- d boneless shoulders,
fc'ic: skinned shoulders, 8c; skinned hams.
12c; sugar-cure- d California hams, 8ct sngar-enre-d

dried beef flats, lCc: sugar-cure- d dried
beef sets, llc; sugar-cure-d dried beef rounds.
3c; bacon, shoulders, 7K: bacon, clear sides,

7ic: bacon, clear bellies, 6c; dry salt should-
ers. 6c: dry salt clear sides. 6c. Messpork
heavy, $12 50; mess pork, family. $12 50. Lard-Refi- ned.

In tierces. 5JJc; 6c;60-f- t
tubs. 6c:20-- pails. 6r;50-ftti- n cans, 6c;3--
tin pails, 6Vc, 5-- tin pails. 6c: 10-f-t tin pails,
5Jc. Smoked 'sausage. long, 5c: large. 5c
Fresh pork, links, 9c Boneless bams, 10cPigs' feet, $400; quarter barrels,
$215.

Lomber.
Tbe movement of all building lumber con-

tinues active at rates which have prevailed all
season. Volume of business is fully nptolast
season, when trade was extra good. Tbe strong
demand for bard woods comes later on when
buildings are being finished up. Quartered
oak and cherry have the field in the lines of
bard wood.

PINE TNPLANXD TABD QUOTATIONS.

Clear boards, per M $52 00(355 00
Select common boards, per M 30 00
Common boards peril 3)00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per M 22 00327 00
bh In ties. No. 1, 18 In. perM 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, 18 In. per M 3 50
Lath .7. 100

nxr.D WOODS tabd quotations.
Ash, 1 to 4 in $40 OOrass 08
Itlack walnut, green, logrnn 5O0ta5O 00
HI ek walnut, dry, log run 60 O0r75 CO

Cherry 40 ooraso 00
Ureen white oak plank, 2to41n 2)00325 00
Dry white oak plank, 2to 41n 22 00(325 00
Dry white oak board3, lln 20 00(325 00
Weit Va. yellow pine, 1 Inch 2OODa25 0O

WestVa. yellow pine, 1 inch 25 00330 00
West Va. yellow poplar, tolin IS 00(325 00
Hickory, 1 to 3 in 18 002SOO
Hemlock building lumber, perM 15 00
Bank rails 11 00
Boat studding 1100
Coal car plank IS 00

PLANED.
Clear hoards, per M , $ 6000
Surface hoards 30 0035 00
Clear, beaded ceiling 28 00
Partition hoards, perM 3500
Flooring, No. 1 30 00
Flooring-- No. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring r..t 30 00(340 00
Weather-boardln- r, moulded. No. 1.... 30 00
Weather-boardin- g, moulded. No. 2.... 25 00
Weather-boardin- -- lncli 8000

HARD WOODS JOBBING) PKICES.
Ash $30 00(345 00
Walnut logrnn, preen 25 00345 00
Walnut log run. dry. 35 03o0 00
White oak plant, preen 17 00(319 00
White oaK plank, dry 20 OOGtn 00
White oak boards, dry 18 00(323 00
WestVa. yellow pine, lln 19 (XXM1 00
WestVa. yellow pine, 1 in 20 00(325 00
Yellow poplar 18 00328 00
Hickory, i to 3 In 20 OOSES on
Hemlock 115012 00
Bunk rails 1100
Boat studding. 14 00
Coal car slant 1800

RIVER INTELLIGENCE.

Engines Brink, but Pocket Are Orliyed
by Heavy Fog lie fi of a

River Man Great Scarcity of
Conl Miner.

The day's business of yesterday was equal to
the previous day, tbe bulk of it being trans-
acted on the Southern boat landings One foot
and nine inches was added to tbe river by rain
at the headwaters, putting it up to 12.9 feet All
tbe available coal has been shipped and the
harbor is clear of coal barges. Anotber ship-
ment will be made in about two weeks. Tbe
shippers will not likely have enough coal to
send out, a miners are very scare and work
for an additional 1,000 men can be had in the
Second and Fifth pools

Packet boats experienced heavy togs, which
delayed the airivalof some.

Flags were displayed at halt-ma- in honor of
Engineer William McClintou, of tbe lower river
boat H. XL Hoxie. who died Tuesday near St
Louis. He was well known here, having run
the Tom Dodsworth for a number of years, and
worked on several other of the boats. Mr.

was about 48 years of age and was
highly respected by his fellow rivermen. He
has a brother, Jobn McClinton, engineer on the
uick niton, ills remains will prooaoiy Da
sent here for burial, as bis borne is in this city.

Driftwood.
Tue H. K. Bedford arrived and departed for

Wheeling.
Spexcxb Sandford and Tony Meldahl are the

pilots of tbe Hudson.
THE Courier will be here from tbe Kanawha

Saturday, and the Ben Huron Sunday.
A LOADED coal barge sank yesterday at Salt

Kun, about 100 yards above the big tree.
THE Mat Allen will carry freight and passen-

gers to Wheeling and Parkersburg y.

The Iron age Is still out, but is expected here
sometime this morning. She was delayed by the
mist

Tils United States snagboat Woodruft li en.
route to this port. She will work back down to
Cincinnati.

The Louise departed for Charleston yesterday
morning with a good load. She was delayed by a
broken cylinder.

Prospects for the Batcbellor leaving to-d-

are not very bright The Scotia will likely be
here to go out m her place.

Twelve and one-ha- ll feet was reported at
Davis Island yesterday. The Indications point t o
more rain and higher water.

THE James Q. Blaine laid up yesterday. She
will likely be withdrawn from the upperrlver
packet trade during the winter.

The elegant packet steamer Hudson arrived
seven hours behind time, having been detained by
dense logs. She is in charge of her old crew.with
Captain J. P. Klllson Master and Daniel M. Lacy
In the office. She took a larze consignment of
glass to Cincinnati for New Orleans.

I00ELNO FOE THE B0WEEY.

An Old Man Surprised That Tbers Wn No
!nch Pi-ir- In Pitt.bnrg.

He was a little saw-of-f old man with trousers
six inches longer than his limbs that were be-

draggled with mud. On his head' was an
dinged-- derby hat, that added to

tbe oddness of bis appearance.
"Say, young fellow," he said, stopping a re-

porter on Sixth avenue, "where is the Bow
eryT"

There is no Bowery in Pittsburg:"
"No, no," he answered with an upward In-

flection of the voice. "No Bowerv in Pitts-
burg; This must be a model city," and tben he
uroceeded in the direction of Wylie avenue on
his weary journey.

sieve That Filter the liliod.
This rough simile describes the kidneys pret-

ty accurately, or rather indicates their func-
tion, which is to separate from the vital fluid,
which passes through them, hurtful impurities.
If their activity ceases they are liable to dis-
eases which prove fatal. Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters gives their action the requisite impulse
without irritating them. They also benefit by
its invigorating effects upon the system at
large. Malarial and nervous complaints, rheu-
matism and biliousness are subjugated by the
Bitters

U fifS Vn il Cured me of Erytipe- -

Ba'dHaf BfwMfe. liy face and head
KJSjWanjBttaMti, were Terribly Swoll- -
3KJB HHH en. Mbs.C8.Lobd,

fJ'VpHBnlBffi Agawam, Hampden

TUMOKS cured. No
Send forCANCERI

xliagarast.,tiuiiaio.N.i,
O.H.McMlchael.M.D.,

moiiwTTB&axvc

UROKEE-S- FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
my2

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERa
Btocks Bonds Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

li SIXTH ST, Pittsburg,

BlTSMl

NEW ADTEUTTSF.MEXTS

WHOLESALE -:-- HOUSE,

Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,
direct importation from tbe best manufac-
turers of St GalL in Swiss and Cambric Edg-
ings, Flouncing. Skirt Widths and Allovera,
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings Bayer
will Cnd these goods attractive both in price
and .novelties of design. Full lines of New;
Laces and White Goods UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Windows Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings; Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DRESS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toil Da Nords, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suitings Heather & Renfrew
Dress Ginghams. Fine Zephyr Ginghams.

Wholesale Exclusively.
la!3-- P

aiEOICA- l-

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

814 PENS AVUNUE. PITTSBURG. IM.
As old residents know and back files of Pitt

hnrg papers piove, is tbe oldest establisbe
and most prominent physician in tbe city,

special attention to all chronic diseases
sWspnnn,N0 FEE UNTIL CURED
MCDni IQ and mental diseases, physical
MUM V UUu decay.nervous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight self distrust bathfulness
dizziness, sleeplessness pimples eruptions im-

poverished blood, failing powers organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar
riage, permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN sd,agere?uSpr?ont
blotches, falling bair, bones pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat
ulcers, old sores, are cured for life, and bXlou
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thesystein.
1 1 Rl M A PV kidney and bladder derange-- U

III Vi An I 1 ments, weak back, gravel, ca-

tarrhal discharge, inflammation and other
painful symptoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive experience)
insures scientific and reliable treatment on.
common-sens- e principles Consultation free.
Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It
here. Office hours 9 a. m. to S r. Hi. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. Dlt. WHITTIER, U
Penn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases re-

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatment! Dr. S.K'Laka,
M. R. C. P. S.. Isthe oldest and.
most experienced specialist In
the city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Office

hours 9 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. 31.; Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
St. Consult them personally, or write. DocToaa
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 4th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

.

DR.E.G.WESTS
NERVE.' AND BRAIN TREATMENT

Spedflc for Hysteria, Diiztaess.ntseurahrla. Wake-
fulness, Mental Depression, Softening ot the Drain, re-
sulting In Insanity and leading to misery oecaj, ""J
doathrPremature Cld Age, Barrenness. Loss or Power
In either sex. Involuntary and Spermatorrhea
caused by overexertion of the brain, e or

Each box contains one month s treat-
ment 31 a box. or six for $5, rent by mail prepaid.
TVlth each order for six boxes, will send purchaser
guarantee to refund noney If the treatment falls to
cure. Unamntees Issued and genuine sold only by

EMIL G. STUCKY, Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Corner Wylie and

Fulton st. PITISBURG. PA.
-

TH. SANDEN'H
ELECTRIC BELT

Bi3i WE
InMKNdehllltsted

AMES
through disease or
ntlilPwtP. wrt

.. . .. . .... . ..nnni.. .1-- Vw lMCltllVK.il
ELECTRIC KELT or KKt'UND A10J.EY. Made
for this spedflc purpose. Cure 01 Physical Weak- -

Innnilfness, giving Freely. j;". Soothing, r,-

currenis or tieciricur un"s" ,Z.o.:iTlrestoring them So HEALTH and
bTKENUTH. Electric current felt Instantly, or
we forfeit S3, COO In cah. BELT Complete &1 and
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured in three
months. Sealed pamphlets iree. Call on or ad-

dress 3ANDEN ELM-Tltl- CO..SI" Broadway.
Mew York. my

PERFECT HEALTH!
Richard H. Beek. Lockport, N.Y., writes that after many

years' suffering from Nervous Debility, Sleeplessness, con.
stantTwitdungof Muscles in bands, arms and legs, he was
restored to perfect health by four boxes of NERVE BEANS

I am 80," he says, bur feel like a young man." $t per box.
postpaid. Pamphlet (sealed) free. Address Nerre Bean Co.,
Bullalo, N. Y. At Joseph Fleminz & Son's, 41a Market St.

look's Cot033L KOOtJ
MK&Zz3 COMPOUND

.Composed of Cotton Root, Tansy and
Ppnnvroval a recent discovery bv an

'old Dhvsiclas. Is succe&fvMu used
numMuS&le, Effectual. Price SL by mall,
sealed. Ladies, ask your drusgist for Cook'3
Hntton Hoot Compound and take no substitute).
or Inolose 2 stamps for sealed particulars. Ad-
dress POSI) LILY COMPAJfY. No. 3 Hsher
Block, 131 Woodward ave., Detroit, Mich.
"

in Pittsburg, Pa., by Joseph Flem-
ing & Son. Dlarrond and Market sts.

se26

tFa Hi I f
a riHdl friLLtJ

(WILCOX'S COMPOUND),
c7ic, .cnaiu im .ueetaai-A- t

Druggists' everywhere or by mall. Send 4 cU. U
Book. "WOMAN'S scaled.

WILCOX SPECIPIC CO., Phila, Pa.

Absolutely reliable,perfectly aafe, most powerful femala
regulator known ; never fail ifia box, postpaid ; one boat
sufficient. Address LIOV DKUO CO, rfnffaTo. K. T.

Sold by JOS. FLEMING SOS, 112 ilarket &t
apl"-10-T-

i.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL P.LS.S
,."V??V. RED CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.s.nes afa aod hImjs rel.tbt. Ladle, i

UK Druggist lor inanona &ranatx
la red, metallic bo its. scaled with '
bine ribbon. Take no other. All4Ca L1XAcs. Dills la MJteboara boxes with Dink wrmo- -
pers are dangerous counterfeits. Snid
4?. (stamps) for punicolirs, testimonials

v5. Ir and "Keller for Ladle," in Utter,tj
return diuii- - ian raptr.

OJdw Ur U.en'1 Cow, Xadfcea Sq, Philip Pfc

PERFECTCURES assured
TQ MN 0F.LL.QE3

Asucci kUsTsE R3AEMHOOP
EC" ImmediaU strvagth to tbe weak and nervous.
Ko nam eosa drngt to swallow or detention from
crdinarypnriuits. Apply for lllastratiT Treatise.
DU. AIAUSTO.N CO.iy l'uTLrUce.NE W YOJ2K.

TO WEAK MEN
Bnffertas from the effects of yonthfnl errors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, ett, I will
send a Taluable treatise (sealed) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of charge. A
splendid medical work: should be read by eery
man who is nervnn and debilitated. Address,
Pror. F. C. FOWUEB, ITIoolo,Conxu

ocltMSosawk

FOR MEN ONLY!
A pnCITiyprorI.0SToryArLINOJIAirH00Dtft General andHEBVOUSDEBIXlTTi
fTT TJ T Weakness of Body and Hied; Effect!
XJ KJ XbXi ofErrorscTExeeaiesinOldorYoant',
rtotrait, Kb1 lUtttOOD ralrr Rnlorat. How la Enlarr anil
8irTstrTiuK,cxnmriiuiriiDoiio(Xsa'FaiiTsoriioDT.
jMnolutrlr aafalllMC HOIK THXATUEtT-Bru- SI l a infr
Bra iMllfy ri 41 Slat aadFortiga Caatrtes. Tm csawrlt,
lataw Beok, fall ctplaaatlAa, and profs mallfti (ralrd'l tr
Address ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

WE a BLf MANHOOD
W. Early Decay and Abase.TT II Inpoteacy.LoitVlior.aai

health fully restored. Varicocele enred. New"
Home Treatise sent Wee and sealed. Secrciy.
r&OF. 11. 3. BUTTd, 174 Kulton St.. N. TC.

DRnnKmsTHruniinH rseff'
OME TREATMENT

WITH MEDICAL
Tor all CHRONIC. OHGAHT0 anJ
NERVOUS DISEASES In both sexes,
Brr Rll till too rata tali boftk. idimi

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MHWAUIIE,WU
myZMl-TT&s- u

1
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